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In many ways men tal well being is like phys ical well being; if you exper i ence changes
in your body you don’t hes it ate to seek help, and the same should apply to your men tal
health.
If you are strug gling, feel ing low or anxious, or los ing interest in activ it ies you nor -
mally enjoy, you can take action to address this.
You can also pro act ively main tain good men tal well being – simple things such as a
healthy life style, spend ing qual ity time with fam ily and friends, volun teer ing or
learn ing something new can all sup port your men tal health and well being.
There are lots of resources and ser vices avail able online now to help you look after
your men tal well being or access the sup port you need for mild to mod er ate men tal
health di�  culties:
Bet ter Health - Every Mind Mat ters
This is an NHS-approved web site full of free resources. It helps you tackle anxi ety, low
mood, stress, and trouble sleep ing. You can also access a free per son al ised Mind Plan
as well as self help cog nit ive beha vi oural ther apy (CBT) tech niques.
Visit www.nhs.uk/ every-mind-mat ters
NHS talk ing ther apies
NHS talk ing ther apies are free, e�ect ive and con �d en tial treat ments delivered by fully
trained and accred ited NHS prac ti tion ers.
The ther apies can help with com mon con di tions such as depres sion, anxi ety, pho bias,
panic attacks, obsess ive-com puls ive dis order, body dys morphia and post-trau matic
stress dis order.
To be eli gible you need to be registered with a GP. To �nd your local NHS talk ing ther -
apies ser vice and sel frefer go to
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